
Sunday, January 16 
30th Sunday after Pentecost 

 
 
Tropar, tone 1: Though the stone was sealed by the 
Jews * and soldiers guarded Your most pure body, * 
You arose, O Savior, on the third day,* and gave life 
to the world. * And so the heavenly powers cried out 
to You, O Giver of life: * Glory to Your resurrection, 
O Christ! * Glory to Your kingdom! * Glory to Your 
saving plan, * O only Lover of Mankind. 
 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the 
Holy Spirit, now and for ever and ever. Amen! 
 
Kondak, tone 1: You arose in glory from the tomb * 
and with Yourself You raised the world. * All 
humanity acclaims You as God, and death has 
vanished. * Adam exults, O Master, * and Eve, 
redeemed now from bondage, cries out for joy: * 
“You are the One, O Christ, Who offer resurrection 
to all.” 
 
 
Prokimen, tone 1: Let Your mercy, O Lord, be upon 
us, as we have hoped in You. 
Verse: Rejoice in the Lord, O you just; praise befits 
the righteous. 
 
 
Epistle: Colossians 3: 12-16 
Brothers and Sisters! Because you are God’s 
chosen ones, holy and beloved, clothe yourselves 
with heartfelt mercy, with kindness, humility, 
meekness, and patience. Bear with one another; 
forgive whatever grievances you have against one 
another. Forgive as the Lord has forgiven you. Over 
all these virtues put on love which binds the rest 
together and makes them perfect. Christ’s peace 
must reign in your hearts, since as members of the 
one body you have been called to that peace. 
Dedicate yourselves to thankfulness. Let the word of 
Christ, rich as it is, dwell in you. In wisdom made 
perfect, instruct and admonish one another. Sing 
gratefully to God from your hearts in psalms, hymns, 
and inspired songs. 
 
 
Alleluia Verses: God gives me vindication and has 
subdued peoples under me. 
Making great the salvation of the king, and showing 
mercy to His anointed, to David, and to His posterity 
forever. 
 
 
 

 
Gospel: Luke 18: 18-27 
At that time, one of the ruling class asked him, “Good 
teacher, what must I do to share in everlasting life?’’ 
Jesus said to him, “Why call me ‘good’? None is 
good but God alone. You know the commandments: 
‘You shall not commit adultery. You shall not kill. You 
shall not steal. You shall not bear dishonest witness. 
Honor your father and your mother.’’’ He replied, “I 
have kept all these since I was a boy.’’ When Jesus 
heard this he said to him: “There is one thing further 
you must do. Sell all you have and give to the poor. 
You will have treasure in heaven. Then come and 
follow me.’’ On hearing this he grew melancholy, for 
he was a very rich man. When Jesus observed this 
he said: “How hard it will be for the rich to go into the 
kingdom of God! Indeed, it is easier for a camel to 
go through a needle’s eye than for a rich man to 
enter the kingdom of heaven.’’ His listeners asked 
him, “Who, then, can be saved?’’ to which he replied, 
“Things that are impossible for men are possible for 
God.’’ 
 
 
Communion Hymn: Praise the Lord from the 
heavens, praise Him in the highest. Alleluia! Alleluia! 
Alleluia!  
 
 

 


